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PURELY VEGETABLE

-- Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
They're a compound .of refined
and concentrated botanical extracts.
These tiny, sugar-coate- d Pellets
the smallest and the easiest to take

absolutely and permanently cure
Constipation, Indigestion, Sick and
Bilious Headaches, Dizziness, Bil-
ious Attacks, and all derangements
of 'the liver, stomach, and bowels.

They cure permanently, because
they act naturally. They don't
shock and weaken the system, like
the huge, pills. And
they're more effective. One little
Pellet for a corrective or laxative

three for a cathartic.
They're the cheapest pills you can

buy, for they're guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or your money is re-

turned. You pay only for the good
you get.

For a perfect and permanent cure
of Catarrh, take Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. . Its proprietors offer $500
reward for an incurable case.

mm am
Easily, Quickly.

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of rllfrom early errors or later
ezoeeees, the result of
OTerwork, (lckness.
worrr.eto. Full strength.deTeloptnent and tons
given to every organ and
gortlon natnralmethode.

of the body,
Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed; free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Rheumatism; - -

Lumbago. Sciatica
Kidney Complaints,
. Lama Back, &c.

03 3A3DEti'S ELEGTRIS BELT
With SUSPENSORY.
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Innif bw L JumUao, nciatirw, all Oniale coin plain is.
funeral iii betili.t, ere. Thl3 electric Bale contains

Yon4erul !npruTmsM:s ?er'&l otherr. Current ia
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SANDuM ELGCTF2IO CO..

Removed to corner Third and Washington .

streets, Portland, Or.

WANTED Pushing tinvnsscrs of good
Liberal salary and expenses paid

weekly; Permanent position. BROWN BROS.
CO , Nurserymen, Portland, Oregon.
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. Eepulcan Cooti ConventiOB.

A Kcpublicati Convention fr the Connty of
Wasco, Stato o( Oregon. Is called to meet In
Dalles City, in snid county, on Wednesday, April
4th, 1893. lit 10 o'clock A. M., for the purjK-- e of
nominating candidates for the following county
ollices: One County Commissioner, County
Clerk, County Sheriff, County Treasurer, County
Assessor, County Suhool Superintendent, County
Coroner and Connty Surveyor; aud also precinct
officers for the several precincts, and eight dele-
gates to the State Convention, and to transact
such other business as may properly come before
such crmvetiiion. The convention will consist
of 67 delegates chosen by the several precincts,
and the several precincts of the county will be
entitled to representation in said convention as
follows: ,
Bigelow . ; .6 Trevitt 6
East Dallas :6 West Dalles .6
Hosier :. .2 Fills 4
East Hood Kiver . . West Hood Kiver 4
Baldwin. 2 Eight Mile 2
Columbia : 2 Deschutes 2
Nansene 3 Dufur 4
Kingsley 8 Tygh , . .2
Wamic 3 Oak Grove ..2
Bake Oven 2 Antelope 4

The same being onedelegate at large from each
precinct and one delegate for every 25 votes, and
one for every fraction over one-ha-lf of 25 vote
cant for the Republican legislative ticket at the
election In June, 1W92.

Primaries to elect the delegates in each of the
several precincts will be held on March 2S, 1894.
In East Dulles Precinct the polls will be located
.at the Wasco Warehouse, aud Frank Xaugblin,
F. Creighton and D. H . Roberts will act a judges
at snid election; iu Bigelow Precinct the polls
will be located at the oiliee of Wm. Miehell, and
Chas. Cooper, C. J.. Crandall and Tom Joles will
act as judges at said election; in Trevitt fiecinct
the polls will be located at the County Court-
room in said preMnct, aud J. S. Fish, C. E. Bay-
ard du.l. t'hillips will act as judges of said
election; in West Dalle Precinct the polls will
be located at the City Mills, and J. W. Marduis,
T. A. Hudson and A. A. 'Jrquhart will act as
jndges at snid election. The polls in each of
said four precincts will be kept open from 12
o'clock M. to 7 o'clock I'. M. for the reception of
votes; the polls in each of the other precincts in
the county will bo located at the usual place at
the hour of ) o'clock P. M., and will be conduct-
ed in the usual manner for holding primary
elections. B. S. HUNTINGTON,

Chairman Republican County Committee.
JUDD S. FISH,

Secretary Republican County Committee.
feb4-t- d

a r 3 YO0 NEED ANY JOB
PRINTING, NO MAT-
TER HOW MUCH OR
HOW LITTLE, GIVE
THE CHRONICLE JOB
DEPARTMENT YOUR
PATRONAGE AND BE
HAPPY. YOTJ WILL
GET THE BEST, AND
THE BEST 13 GOOD
ENOUGH FOR ANY-
BODY. USE LOTS OF
PRINTER'S INK AND
BE PROSPEROUS.

HUNGRY BEARS.
Ad Interesting Study In Their Wx

Feeding.
The black. bear and the gTizzly must

be closely alike in their manner of
feeding, according; to the descriptipns
given by Mr. Roosevelt in his book,
"The Wilderness Hunter." He once
watched a black bear for half an hour.
At first. Tie says, the fellow was "shuf-
fling along and rooting in the ground,
so that he looked like a great pig.
Then he began to turn over logs and
stones to hunt for insects, small rep-
tiles and the like.. A moderate sized
stone he would turn over with a single
clap of his paw and then - plunge his
nose into the hollo w to gobble up the
small creatures beneath.

"Big logs and rocks he would tug and
worry at with both paws. Once, over-
exerting his clumsy strength, he lost
his grip and rolled clean on his back.
Under some of the logs he evidently
found mice and chipmunks; then, as
soon- - as the log was overturned, he
would be seen jumping about with
grotesque agility and making quick
dabs here and there, as the scurrying
little rodent turned and twisted, until
at last he put his paw on it and
scooped it into his mouth. '

"Sometimes probably when he smelt
the mice underneath he would cau-
tiously turn the log over with one paw,
holding the other lifted and ready to
strike."

The grizzly, too, Mr. Roosevelt says,
is at most times "a grubber in the
ground, an eater of insects, roots, nuts
and berries. Its dangerous fore claws
are nominally. used to overturn stones
and knock rotten logs to pieces, that it
may lap up the small tribes of dark-
ness which swarm under the one and
in the other.

"It digs up the cam as roots, wild
onions aud an occasional luckless
woodchuck or gopher. When food is
plentiful bears are lazy, but commonly
they are obliged to be vsry industrious,
since it is no light task to gather
enough ants, beetles, crickets, tumble-bug- s,

roots and nuts to satisfy the
cravings of so huge a bulk.

"The true time of plenty for bears is
the berry season. Then they feast
ravenously on huckleberries, blueber-
ries, kinnikinic berries,: buffalo ber-
ries, wild plums, elderberries and
scores of other , fruits. , They often
smash all the bushes in a berry patch
gathering the fruit, with half-luxuriou- s,

half-laborio- greed, sitting on
their haunches and sweeping the ber-
ries into their mouths with' dexterous

'paws.
. "So absorbed do they become in their
feasts that they grow reckless and feed
in broad daylight, while in some of the
thickets, especially those of the moun-
tain haws, they make so much noise
in smashing the branches that it is a
comparatively easy matter to approach
them unheard." -

KNOWN OF ALU OBSERVERS.

The Bride and Uroom Unable to Say Why
They Attracted So Much Attention.

One stormy day recently a handsome
carriage came dashing down Fifth av-nu- e,

Kew York, with a yard of white
ribbon flying at the pole, says a cor-
respondent of the Pittsburgh Dispatch.
Everybody paused long enough to take
a second look at it, and everybody who
did saw more white ribbon tied in the
door handles. As it went by the cab-
men congregated in front of the Fifth
Avenue hotel turned and stared, and
the gentlemen loungers within rubbed
their noses against the plate glass at
the curious sight. Behind the carriage
and pendant from the axle swung a
dainty white kid slipper by a white
ribbon. And the wind blew and the
snow and rain swept' by in vicious
gusts, and the mud and water splashed
the white ribbon and flecked the deli-
cate little slipper; but the bright
young couple, snugly wrapped to the
chin on the back seat, were blissfully
unconscious of all. It is possible they
may have' wondered how everybody
seemed to know that they were just
married and on the way to the railway
station for the happy wedding tour.
Perhaps they marveled that one car-
riage on Fifth avenue among so many
should attract so much attention and
why everybody smiled and beckoned
to his fellow and smiled again. "We're
married," was thus flaunted in the face
of all New York. The street urchins
shouted a wild approval as the car-
riage passed, and some of them yelled:
"Git on to the bride!" "Baby mine!"
"Oh, my eyes!" "Good-by- , darling!"
and so on, after the fashion of the
gamin world, while the big black
coachman on the box grinned from be-
hind his rich astrachan livery and was
the envied of his kind. If that young
couple entertained any doubts as to
the reason for all these unexpected
demonstrations they were probably
duly enlightened when they reached
the station. Their friends who sent
them, thus gayly heralded on their
wedding journey possibly enjoyed the
joke better than the newly made bride
and groom.

It Should Be In Every House
J. B.. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bnr- g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when
various other remedies and several phy-
sicians had done her no good. . Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. yFree trial bottlea at Snipes & Kin-ersfy'- s.

Large bottles. 50c. and $1.00.
Winter fuel.

We still have a large supply of Hard
Wood, including Oak, Ash, Maple and
Crab Apple, all dry . and suitable for
family use to be sold, cheap. '

Febnary, 1894.
Jos. T. Petkes & Co.

Haworth the printer, at home 116
Court St., Feb. 1st.

Use, Mexican Silver Stove Polish.
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NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office, The Dallea, Or.,
Feb. 17, 1894. J

Notice is hereby' Riven that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Satur-
day, April 14th, 1894, viz :

. Martin SI. Waterman,
Hd. No. 3733. for the NJ NW, 8E NWW, and
NEJ4 SWJi, Sec 27, Tp 1 N, R 14 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

- R. Gilbert, The Dalles, Or.; Albert Allen, Boytf,
Or.; H. Gilpin, A. M. Allen, The Dalles, or.

feb24 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
Feb. 15, 1894. t

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d
settler has filed notice of his intention

final proof in support of his claim and that
said proof will be made before the register and
receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Wednesday,
April 7, 1894, viz:

'Mark C. Fainter,
Hd. No. 2547, for the NEJ4, Sec 32, Tp 1 S, R 13 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz :

W. H. H. Da fur, W. T. Vanderpool, John Net
ian ana j. jr. .ttaicn, au ox uunir, ur.

John W. Lewis, Register.

NOTICE FOP. PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or., )
' : Jan. 23, 1894. S

Notice is hereby riven that the followina--

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make finah proof in support of his claim, and
that snid proof will be mude before the Register
ano .Receiver at 'ine iMiies, or., on March 6,
1894, viz:

It. 1. Pitcher,
Homestead No. 2553, for the SEW of Sec. 26, Tp. 4
S., R. 13 E. - ,

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

C. V. Woodruff, C. L. Slorris, J. E. Wine and
C. E. Hayward, all of Tvgh Yallev. Or.

J27m3 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

LOST.
1 Bay Horse, four white legs and white face,

branded on right shoulder ""f Weight, 850 lbs.
1 Bay Horse, small star in forehead, branded

on left shoulder with J C over T. Weight, 850 or
90 lbs. Finder will be rewarded. .

4diw JOHN LOWE, Kingsley Or.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Taken up, at my place on Three Mile Creek,
one brindle steer, 'about four yenrs old; markcrop and slit in each ear: two slits on brisket;
branded large N on lef c side. Also one red and
white spotted cow, about four years old; mark, a
hole in each ear; they have been torn out or slit-te- d

out; branded Z B on left hip. Thesieerhas
been, with my cattle going on two years ; th cow
going on four months. K. G. BKOOKS.

The Dalles, Or., Feb. 5, 1894. feb24-2t-

! Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-- J

ent business conducted for Mooea ate Fees.
f Our Ornee is Opposrrr U. S. patent Office
I and we can secure patent in less time than those i

t Send model, drawing or ohoto.. with descrio- -
1 tioo. We advise, if patentable or not, free of j
i charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. J

I A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
(cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries'
sent tree. Address.

C.A.SNOW&CO.i
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, t. C.

: Y CTSiTMDEMARiS:
&. nv r-- i U --r r--

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT t For a
Srompt answer and an honest opinion, write tofc CO., who have had nearly arty years'experience tn the patent business. Communlca- -
tlons strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue OX tncv.hftn-ic-al

and sclentiao books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receivespecial notice ln the Scientific American, andthus are brought widely before the public with.

. out cost to the inventor. This BDlendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work In theworld. S3 a year.. Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly, 2.o0 a year. Eingle
copies, 2S cents. Bvery number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of newhouses, witb plans, enabling builders to show thelatest-design- s and secure contracts. Address

M.UH& & CO, NSW YOUK, atil EaoADWiT.

HAD AT THE

E OF F I C E

Ruinous Rates.

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, PortM M Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FrelgdtaHuPasseierLiiie
Through Tri-Week- ly (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m., -

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
connecting at the Cascade Locks with
Steamier Dalles City. Steamer Dalles
City leaves Portland (Yamhill st. dock)
at 6 a. m.,'

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday .,

connecting with Steamer Regulator for
The DalleH. ......

PASSENGKR K1ES.
One way. . ...f2XK)
Bound trip... . . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car . lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any- - time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General Manager. ',

THE DALLES. -- . OREGON

The Dalles Daily Chfonicle.

HAS A FAMILY OP
2000 BEADESS.

They read The Chronicle to get the latest and
most reliable news. And they read, every line
that is in the paper. That is what makes 'the
Chronicle an advertising medium.
The newspaper that .. goes to the family
firesides is the one that the advertisers
of today patronize ' when they desire to
reach the people. When they want your trade
their announcements-wil- l be fonhd in the paper.
Look over our columns and observe the verifica
tion of the truth 6f this assertion. Remember,

. . B UKUC Ul B IHUIUJI Ul bWU U1UUEHU1U I

is worth asking for through these
columns, eipclally so at our

CV F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

DRY-GOOD- S

Qlothing
Boots, Shoes, Bats, .Etc.

FanciJ Ljoodf?, flo6ioii0,

Etc. - Etc., TEto.

Second St., The Dalles.

"
"

When the Train stop at. THE DALLES, get iff on the Swith Side- -

' ., " ...... AT THC

'HEW''-- COLiU jVlBIR HQTELt.
Thi-- s lrjre and nopulsr House dees Sfe principal hotel business, ' ' .
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any '

. .... Housa In the city, and at the low rate of .......... .. .. ,

$!.ob- - per Day. - first gass reals, 25 Cegts.
". " '

- , ' Office for all Stage Lines leaving The Jnlles for all
. . points in Katern Oregon and Ksitern Wasbinarton.ln this Hotel. -

Corner of Front and Union Sts. . T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

Millii ieeli
' :

- "

:

liiroicle.
- '' . .. .

'

. '." . - - . .
"

THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere : apparent.;. Jt
now leads all other publications in "Wasco, Sher--;

man, Gilliam, a large; part of Crook, Morrow, and .

Grant counties, as well as Klickitat, and other, re-

gions north of The Dalles,' hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland . Empire.

The Daily Chronicle is published every eve-
ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum, ; v . -

'
.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE
Tile Dalles, Oreg

'There is a tide in the affairsoJ men which, taken at its JiooA

.' leads on to fortune.", ;';;,!-.:- ';;

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Ctei-O- ii Sitm--

IMEllS
at CRANDALL

Who are seljlng those goods
'

-
: ITrTl I"!!.t,ACH . BRICK.

PAUL: KR
p A TTvjnrc

w

i v.

PUBLISHING CO.;

& BURG EX'S,
out at greatly-reduce- d' rates.:

- ' ' WSMVS . ST. '

EFT CO.,
q AMn ryi a cc

uu WiullLlii'Uoi. iiLt... J'lia Dall Orim

PROP'S.

: HOTEL : IN :

-- DEALERS- IN- -nnX JTXXi. l A Jf . V A A--i ; AAA VXJL-iAO- vJ

' And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns und Designs in '
.

'.

'"VirXj'X-- iSL ElETL.'
"

. tJST Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None bu t the beat brands of th
Sherwin-William- s and J. W. Masury'e Paints need in all aor work, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors.. All
ordern nromntlT attended to.
. PaTit.'RVifi Artrnnr Third

&

THE CELEBRATED
LU L U 1V1 CIH. 5 JK W JtLJX x ,

BUCHLER. Pron'r.
This well-know- n Brewery ia now turning out the best Beer and Portc

east of. the Cascades. The latest appliances for .the manufacture of .good health
fill Beer have been, introduced, and on.v th first-cla- ss article will be placed en
he mar"'.. . .

New - Umatilla House,
THE DALLES, 0BEG0N.

SI N NOTT &

Ticket and Baggage Office of the U. P. B.'B. Company, and office of the Westera

Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the of all Valuables.
LARGEST,: AND : FINEST

FISH,

OREGON.

AUGUST

Safety

DKAKKB XX

BOOKS, EWELRY. mTCH:
and Musical Instruments. .


